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m yiL t'JiiiyXj-Sil.'- C
a visitor in Palatka yesterday;, 'S.

Mrs. J. Gale, of; v Georgetown,
spent Friday here theguest of
Miss Sarah Bard. .

Mrs. McIIvaine Will leave next
week for Rosewood, near Cedar Keys,
where she will spend some time with
her sister. ;'

Edward Evans, of Detroit, Is

"Sow Do You Spend Your S
r- f j i; :"

j If H if " spending some time hr Pala'tk?.i.nd

.... f.

near by cities. p
.Miss Helen Arthur returned to

her home yesterday after spending
the week at Florahome.

Miss Helen de Montmollin left
yesterday for Ocean City, where she
will spend some time as the guest
of Miss Josephine Knight, who is

No matter what you do or where you go we have that something which will make the day more pleasant.
If it is a trip to the beach, lake, Country Club, take a lunch kit, thermos bottles, tennis racket, or canoe.
If it is a auiet day at home read a good book or be entertained bv a Edison
We are exclusive agents for the "Oldtown Canoe." The finest canoe made.

summering there.
John Cannon and L. D. McLcod

were visitors here from Welka, yes-
terday'.' 'I ' I.

Jr--Mr. and, Mrs. R. L. Earnest, Miss
Leonora Earnest and Mrs. S. E.
Bailey, of Titusville left yesterdayCOCHMMS

PALATKA STATIONERY CO.
QUALITY ' SERVICE

3E

for 5t."'Augustine Beach, where they
will spend some time.
' (Mrs-- 'Samuel Pincus and Mrs.

J. Wolfe and son will leave the first
of July for New York, and other nor-
thern points for a stay of several

W. J. , Campbell and Miss L da
Campbell', of Hastings, were in ;he
city, yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs, J. Walter Hilliaid,
Miss Surah Harriette Hilliard aid
Herbert .Williams, of Jacksonvi". !e,
are enjoying a motor trip to Tal

Hagan, Lucy Stokes, Ella Woodruff,

o a 1 a V O TES Essie woodruff, Vivian Bond, Nell
Bond, Katherine Lattimer, Mildred
Urie, Jennie Pritchard, Grace Meigs,

and Miss Helen Tilghman are spend-
ing the week-en- d at St. Augustine
Beach.

Mrs. T. E. Mobley and children,
Tom and Elsie, will leave on Friday
for the mountains of North Carolina,
where they will spend the rest of the

EKSO N A L GOSSIP
im 1 i'nr s 1.; :t7-- J

Miss Alice Harriette.JiV'all and Mr. lina mountains for a stay of several
William Lewis Brent, were united in weeks.
matrimony, last night in Clarksville, Miss Margaret Mann, who has
Tenn. The mutual devotion of the been attending the Bradley Poly,
young couple was well-kno- to their technic institute, at Peoria, 111., was
friends, but the announcement of ;he guest of Mr and Mrs E- - L Man(
their wedding mes as a complete nere yesterday, en route to her home
surprise. at Mannville, where she will spend

"Accompanied by Mrs. Oscar Bass,; summer. Miss Mann, who has
Mr. and Mrs. Feorge McReynolds, and juat completed her junior year at the
Messrs. Fred Northern and Henry Brad?ey Institute, is n and
Abernathy, Jr., the lovers motored tolpopuar ;n Paiatka, where she e,

yesterday evening, 6s-al- from the putnam High School,

Miss Priscilla Hamm is spci d- -

Dorothy .Meigs,., Bill ie Sibert, Hazel
Benbow, Veola Benbow, Gertrude
Mayer, Helen Hilghman, Mildred
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Warren L.

Sleap, and Messrs. Fant E. Farmer,
Archie Neck, Harrison Hickenlooper,
J. B. Sibert, Joe Holmes, Adolph
"Dressier and Harold Fogg.

--Simmons. Among the gUests
le, June 24 The marriage were Miss Lorene F. Fitzpatrick of

summer, eing joined later by Mr. ing tnc week-en- d at St. Augustine
Moblev- - B:ach with M"r. and Mrs. Wavner T.

Miss Ella Woodruff left yester-- ' Hamm.
day for Starke, where she will spend Mrs. R. E. Buddington and si n,
a few days as the guest of Miss Richard, will leave Tuesday for New
Elizabu.h Brownlee and Miss Mar-- 1 York, where they will make their iu- -

Marguerite Simmons, the Jacksonville, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs
laughter of Mr. B. H. Sim- - H. G. Smith, Mrs. Eric Gellerstedt

lensmiy 10 nivmu a irat aance given j tnree vears a garet Long, . tnre home.at the Woman's Club. At midnight,
-G- rover Bauer has returned from j Attention Boy Scoutsthey left the' Sance and went to the

Episcopal Social.

The Social of St.
Marks Episcopal church which was
postponed on account of the Country
Club opening will be held on Dr.
Welch's lawn next Wednesday even

nuuoB, ua., wiieie ne was greatHotel Montgomery, in thi parlora
of which the civil ceremony was im ly benefitted by his stay in the hos-

pital there.
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Sipprell have

pressively performed by Esquire Os
ing at 8 o'clock. borne with Mr. Mciieynolds as best

.returned to their home at Florahome. Music, games and refreshments for man and the others in the party as

A called meeting of the Boy Scouts
will be held at hall on River street
Tuesday night to prepare for the ex-

amination and test Thursday June 30.'
This test will be held to award the
prizes to the most proficient scouts in
the troop. The prizes will be held
for three months, when another con-

test will be held and prizes again

everybody, without charge. Every attendants.
Episcopalian is urged to be present "After returning to the Woman's

Cub, whj're they were showered with

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dineen and
children are spending this week-en- d

in DeLand, as the guests of friends.
Miss Alice Pritty, who has been

spending a few Tays near East Pa-

latka with friends, returned to her
home here last night.

Walter Minton, and son, George
returned from a several days' visit
to Miami yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henis Peterman
are visiting relatives in Columbus,
Ga.

A. H. Selle is spending the week-
end at Seabreeze with his family who
are summering there. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tilghman

after spending a week in Palatka.
Robert Hutchinson, of Jackson-

ville, spent the latter part of the
week here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hutchinson.

and bring a friend along. Every
thing is to be informal, everybody is
expected to speak to each other and

congratulations and good wishes, Mr.
and Mrs. Brent drove back to Hop- -

be happy. kinsville. They left this afternoon on
a honeymoon mofSr trip to NashvilleCommunity Sing Tuesday.

The next Community Sing will be

--Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kennedy of the Rot c,ub gcout .g
are spending today at St Augustine. f ted tQ fae t--Mr. and Mrs W. L. Cato, of Sat-- j F SAVELL, Scoutmaster.suma, were visitors in Palatka yes- -

terday. - Better and cheaper printing wiu
Claude Carncs, of Florahome, was mhor saving devices at the News

Graceville, to Mr. Erwiri and Mrs. Shea of Dothan, Ala., the
rick of Jacksonville, Tenn., Misses Lucy and Bessie Millton of
y solemnized at high noon Marianna, and Mrs. Weldon Henley,
r, June 22, at the home of of Palatka, Florida,
j brother and sister, Dr. The foregoing will be of much in--

C. Box. terest in Palatka, where Miss Sim- -

3e was artistically decorat- - mons has frequently visited asthe
profusion of cut flowers)' of her sister, Mrs. Weldon Henley.
ferns. In the living room She is a charming girl who made
ceremony was performed many friends here,

heme of green and white
Preceding the ceremony, Picnic and Shower for Miss Pierce.

Gellerstedt sang "Because" Mrs. C. B. Carswell entertained the
id by Mrs. H. G. Smith of Junior Philathea class of the Met'h-l- a.

; ,odist church with a picnic at Silver
e and groom entered alone Lake Friday afternoon, compliment-me- t

before an improvised ing Miss Claribel Pierce, a member
sms and shasta daisies by of the class, whose marriage to Mr.
er Oberinir, of Pensacola, ' Far.t E. Farmer will be an event of
rmed the ceremony, the coming week. Mrs. Carswell is
ie was- charmingly attired the teacher cf the class.
of blue taffeta embroider-- ! The party left town at five o'clock
and wore a hat of tan and went to Silver Lake where they

immed with ostrich. Her enjoyed a refreshing swim and after-ir- e

pink roses and valley wards, a delightful picnic supper.
', 'ji Miss Pierce was presented with a

er the ceremony a buffet "lunch basket," and when she opened
vas served to the imme-- it, found it to be filled with novel and
lies anil intimate friends, useful gifts from members of the
: afternoon Mr. and Mrs. class. This little shower was an en-- ;

left for Birmingham and tre surprse to the guest-o- f --honor,
lountain' and will be at! Mrs. Carswells guests were: the
r July .1, at Jacksonville, honoree, Miss Claribel Pierce and

V"' " Misses Mary Ruth Woodruff, Leona

.held Tuesday evening on the Court

and other southern points."

Woman's Auxiliary Postpones .

Meetings for Summer.

After the close of a very success
House lawn. This is the first sing
scheduled for some time and a large
crowd is expected to turn out. The
sing will be called at 8:30 o'clock in

ful term, the members of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary, Bert Hodge Post,
stead of eight at which time the oth Number 45, have

(
adjourned until

er sings have been called. the :;rst Monday in October. After
the holidays, they hope to meet with
still greater pleasure and enthusi

Mrs. Trammell Honored.

Palatkans will be interested in asm.
MRS. H. S. HODGE, President.hearing of an honor recently confer-

red upon Mrs. Park Trammell, the
wife of Senator Trammell of Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kupper- -

busch, Jr., left yesterday for a fewMrs. Trammell has been elected sec
days stay in Jacksonville. They moretary of the club composed of the
tored to that city.senators' wives in Washington. Mrs.

- .Mrs. W. L. Chandler, of Macon,Trammell is well-know- n in Palatka,
Gr.., who has been spending some timewhere she has frequently visited as
here with her sister, Mrs. James Ray,the guest of Mrs. S. J. Hilburn. Her
js spending the week-en- d with friendsgracious personality has won her

Soliciting Your Business
There is no use in assuming false pride or beating around the bush

with fancy phrases. To keep the old ball rolling we must necessarily
come to a mutual understanding, work in harmony, and do the very
best we can for each other.

We have proven to the public that our goods are up to the high-
est standard in quality, style, and are sold at a price that saves patrons
from 15 to 35 per cent.

Regardless of claims, promises, etc., shoppers will always find our
prices the lowest.

A Few of Our Regular Prices

in Jacksonville.many friends here who will be inI AND THEATRE
'MONDAY ONLY

The many Palatka friends of Mrterested in this honor extended her,
and Mrs.. John Tilden will be glad

Thursday Bridge Club. to know that Mr. Tilden, who has been
Mrs. George E. Gay will entertain seriously ill at his home at Avon

Park, is improving now, and is ex
pecting to be able to sit up in another

the members of the Thursday Bridge
Club "Wednesday afternoon at the
Daisy Tea Room. Mrs. Gay's guests
who will enjoy their wakly.game of
pivot auction, have been invited for

week. His brother-in-la- Murray
Siprell, of Florahome is with hint.

three-thirt- y o'clock.
Miss Jean Buddington left yester

day afternoon for Green Cove Springs
where she wiil join her grand-x.oth-

Urn fox.
resents .

with whom she will go shortly 10 the
Wegotem Club.

Miss Florence Smith will entertainli'fe til morntains of Carolina for a stay of
the members of the Wegotem Club son;t leng'.h.

, ?.Ii-s- Wtymer and Miss Hope
Waymir have gone to their West

Wednesday morning1, at hjer apart-
ment on North Second street. Miss
Smith's guests are' anticipating the
affair with pleasure.

Virjjr.ia hor.e to spend the remain 8.48 Extra Fine Gean
Middie Suits atSilk Dresses atder cf l.o s.r.-me-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dyer, of
1.09

50c
Columbus, ienn., who have been
spending some time here and at
Oranra Mills, will leave tomorrow
for their home. They will travel by Silk Georgette A QO

Waists, Blouses yO Voile Waistsautomobile.
r. ;.nd .Mrs. George S. Davis

and son, Oren, and daughter, Miss
Goldie Davis, left yesterday morning
for Mi higan - here they will spend

Fraser-Bund-

Miss Ruby Bundy, of East Pa-

latka and Mr. Sidney C. Fraser. of
Jacksonville, were married yesterday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the Bap-

tist parsonage, Rev. J. F. Savell pro-

nouncing the service that made the
happy young couple man and wife.

The bride graduated at the Put-

nam High School last year, and was
one of the most popular members of
the class.

Mr. Fraser is engaged in business
in Jacksonville and is a young man
of many sterling qualities. The mo-

ther of the bride and a number of
friends witnessed the ceremony, af- -

ter which the couple left for Jack-

sonville to make their future home.

some ti::ie with friends and relatives.
Mrs. H. W. Motes and Mis.- - Rosa

These are only a few of the ma ny specials we have to offer, and we
are sure that you will agree with us after examining our goods and
prices, that we are offering the best values.

Motes left yeslerday for Daytona,
where they expect to make their fu
ture hen'e.

Miss Frances Henley is spending Get a Bathing Suit.some time in Jacksonville, the guest
of Miss Frances Lander.

Mis Louise Boyd arrived yester
day from Columbia, S. C, to spend
some time hers with her parents,

The Reliable Ladies,'Mr. and Mrs. George M. Boyd.
Frank Chapman is spending the

week-en- d in Gainesville.
C. A. Wurtele, of Bartow is

spending a few days in Palatka, the
guest of A. O. Johnson,
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. McReynolds Assist
Cupid

The following Account of a roman-

tic marriage appeared in the
(Ky.) New Era, recently,

and is of interest in Palatka owing
to the participaton of Mr. and Mrs.
George McReynolds whose marriage
was a brilliant event of the ' early

Ready-to-We-ar
pring. Mrs. McReynolds being, beAdded Attraction

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Lyons, f '

Brooklyn, Fla., were visitors in the
city, yesterday afternoon. Dr. Foster, '

who has been spending two ' weeks
in Brooklyn as the guest of Mr. and

fore her marriage, Miss Kathleen
Hilburn, of this city.

"All society was agog today over
S. COMICK, Prop. Cor Fourth and Lemontfcl

-T IT;' a Monkey Comedy Mrs. Lyons, returned to Palatka forithe happy and interesting news that
; t-- . of its most populFr members, a ghort stay before- gmnp ty the Cc?e;


